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A Fantastic Insight from the Holy Zohar 

One Who Fails to Fulfill the Mitzvah of Oneg Shabbos 
Causes the Transformation of ג"ענ  into ע"נג  

On this upcoming Shabbos kodesh, we read the portions of Sazria -Metzora which both deal with laws of 
skin afflictions. Due to this strong, common theme, they are combined and read together in non-leap 
years. At this time, it behooves us to examine several key points relating to the source of the ailment of 
“tzaraas” and its remedy. 

The possuk in parshas Sazria reads (13,46): "בדד ישב מחוץ למחנה מושבו, כל ימי אשר הנגע בו יטמא טמא הוא" —
“All the days that the affliction is upon him he shall remain impure; he is impure. He shall stay in isolation; 
his dwelling shall be outside the camp.” Rashi comments: "מחנות' חוץ לג, מחוץ למחנה" —the metzora is expelled 
from all three camps—the camp of the priests, the camp of the levites and the camp of Yisroel. It is 
important to understand the reason for the expulsion from all three camps.  

Additionally, it is worth examining the fact that these ailments have four different appearances. The 
Midrash Tanchuma (Sazria 11) aligns these four appearances with the four exiles:  

בהרת זו מלכות ... ספחת זו מלכות מדי... שאת זו בבל, הכתוב מדבר במלכיות', אדם כי יהיה בעור בשרו שאת או ספחת או בהרת וגו"
  "והיה בעור בשרו לנגע צרעת זו מלכות אדום... יון

So, why is the metzora punished with an ailment that alludes to the four exiles?  

The ע"נג  of Tzaraas Is a Punishment for Failing to Fulfill ג"ענ  Shabbos 

Let us begin with a tremendous insight brought by the Pri Tzaddik in the name of the holy Zohar (Ekev 
273.): the "נגע" , the affliction, of tzaraas comes as a punishment for not fulfilling the mitzvah of "ענג"  shabbos by 
eating three shabbos meals. Also, "ענג"  is an abbreviation for ן'הר ג'דן נ'ע , three entities mentioned in the verse 
(Bereishis 2,10): "ונהר יוצא מעדן להשקות את הגן" . The Rabbis instituted three shabbos meals corresponding to these 
three entities. A failure to fulfill "ענג"  shabbos, results in the transformation of ג"ענ  to ע"נג ; as a consequence, the 
offender is stricken with “tzaraas.” 

This seems to be the source for the following Mateh Moshe (Laws of Shabbos 404): 

אבל , ן כדכתיב ונהר יוצא מעדן להשקות את הגן'הר ג'דן נ'ג ראשי תיבות ע"וזהו ענ, כראוי זוכה להתעדן בגן עדן ומי שמענג אותו"
אז נופל בגיהנם ביד , רצוני לומר מי שאינו רוצה להתעדן בעדן נהר גן, ע דאותיות זה כאותיות זה"ג לנג"מי שאינו מענגו נהפך מענ

, אבל המענגו זוכה וניצול מנגע, ונגע לא יקרב באהליך) תהלים צא י(אשר עליהם נאמר , אשר הן המה המשחיתים, נגעי בני אדם
  ."ומתענג ברב טוב הצפון לצדיקים, ן'הר ג'דן נ'ומתהפך מנגע לענג הוא ע
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It is incumbent upon us to understand why one who fails to consume three seudos on shabbos, which 
represent ן'הר ג'דן נ'ע - ג "נע , is punished so severely-- with the transformation of ג"ענ  into ע"נג  and banishment 
from all three camps. Furthermore, what is the nature of the three aspects of ן'הר ג'דן נ'ע - ג "ענ  which obligate us to 
consume three shabbos meals? Answering these questions, will allow us to better understand why failure to perform 
this mitvah results in tzaraas.  

The Three Shabbos Meals Represent ה אורייתא וישראל"קוב  

We can explain all of this based on a well-known Zohar hokadosh (Acharei 73.): "ה "ין אינון מתקשרן דא בדא קובדרג' ג
"אורייתא וישראל . In other words, the Holy One, blessed be He, the Torah and Yisroel are intimately connected with 

one another. Our holy sources explain that the Torah represents an intermediary, connecting and uniting Yisroel on 
earth with their holy Father in heaven. Pertaining to this matter, the Sefas Emes writes (Kedoshim 5657): " כי התורה

"כי התורה יש בה חלק הנותן וחלק המקבלים, ה לקדושת בני ישראל"ממוצע בין קדושת הקב  – as an intermediary, the Torah 
contains a part of the giver and a part of the recipients.  

We can expand on his holy ideas, with the aid of a teaching found in the Bnei Yissoschar (Sivan 6,2). He writes in 
the name of the holy Rabbi Pinchas of Koritz, zy”a, that in all things in the world, we find an intermediate stage 
connecting its two poles. A monkey is an intermediate stage between animals and man; tosefes shabbos is an 
intermediate stage between shabbos and weekdays; the souls of gerim represent an intermediate stage between 
Yisroel and the nations of the world.  

According to this concept, however, what is the intermediate stage between the Almighty and man? The Almighty is 
a spiritual entity, beyond human comprehension and beyond the physical realm; whereas, man is made of flesh and 
blood, existing in a physical, material world. What could possibly connect these two divergent entities? It was for 
this reason that the Almighty gave us the Torah to serve as an intermediary; by Yisroel occupying themselves with 
Torah study, they are able to connect with their Father in heaven.  

It is important to realize, that in order to connect the two polar entities, the intermediary must inherently contain 
elements from each of the two poles. Therefore, we find that the Torah which connects the Almighty with Yisroel, 
possesses parts from both parties. Torah she’b’chsav, given to us by the Lord, is the words of G-d spoken to Moshe 
at Sinai, we cannot add to it or detract from it. On the other hand, Torah she’b’al peh, is the laborious product of 
Torah scholars in this world, clarifying and elucidating the Holy One’s meaning, hidden in Torah she’b’chsav. 

We can now see that the bond between ה אורייתא וישראל"קוב , the Holy One, the Torah and Yisroel, was created and 
is created on shabbos kodesh. The Gemorah (Shabbos 86:) teaches that the Torah was given to Yisroel on shabbos. 
We can suggest that it is for this reason that we eat three meals on shabbos—the meals correspond to these three 
entities that were bound to one another on shabbos.  

ה אורייתא וישראל"קוב - עדן נהר גן   

Based on what we have learned, we can begin to understand the words of the holy Zohar—that the three 
shabbos meals correspond to the three aspects of ג"ענ  found in the possuk in Bereishis, ן'הר ג'דן נ'ע —Eden, the 
river and the garden. First, though, let us point out that גן, נהר, עדן  correspond to the three bonds ה אורייתא "קוב
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"עדן" .וישראל , the highest level of all, corresponds to the Holy One, blessed be He; we find this reference in the 
commentary of the Kedushas Levi (Breishis) -- "עדן"  represents the Holy One who bestowed the Torah on his 
nation, Yisroel, so that He may derive pleasure from their Torah study and their observance of its mitzvos.  

"נהר"  respresents the holy Torah which is compared to water (Bava Kama 17.): "אין מים אלא תורה" . The waters of 
Torah flow and spread their influence just like the waters of a river. "גן"  represents Yisroel who are referred to as a 
garden in the verse (Shir Hoshirim 6,2):  "דודי ירד לגנו" —  my Beloved, referring to Hashem, has gone down 
into his garden, referring to Yisroel.  

Thus, we can elucidate the possuk: "ונהר" , and the river--the light of the Torah -- "יוצא מעדן" , goes forth from 
Eden-- from the Heavenly wisdom of the Holy One, blessed be He -- "להשקות את הגן" , to water the garden—the 
holy flock of Yisroel. The possuk proceeds, however, with the warning: "ומשם יפרד" , and from there the river 
divides and separates—if, chas v’shalom, Yisroel separates itself from the Torah -- "והיה לארבעה ראשים" , it becomes 
four distinct headwaters—this is an allusion to the four exiles which result as punishment for abandoning the Torah. 
This allusion is found in the Midrash which teaches that the four rivers correspond to the four exiles. 

In summary, we have learned from the Zohar hokadosh that consuming three meals on shabbos constitutes ג"ענ , 
representing the three aspects of ן'הר ג'דן נ'ע . The three seudos correspond to the three bonds that are 
established on shabbos between ה אורייתא וישראל"קוב , which also represent גן, נהר, עדן .  

The Metzora Damaged the Bonds between אלה אורייתא וישר"קוב  

Utilizing what we have learned, we can explain the Zohar’s teaching that one who fails to fulfill the 
mitzvah of oneg shabbos with its three aspects, ן'הר ג'דן נ'ע , causes the letters of ג"ענ  to rearrange to the 
undesirable form ע"נג , resulting in “tzaraas.”  

Our blessed sages have taught in the Midrash (V.R. 16,4): "ולרשע ) תהלים נ טז(הדא הוא דכתיב , זאת תהיה תורת המצורע
".אמר אלקים מה לך לספר חקי ותשא בריתי עלי פיך —“This is the Torah of the metzora, as it is written (Tehillim 

50,16)’And to the wicked He said, what purpose is it to you to learn my decrees and to bear my covenant on your 
lips’?” The Midrash is understood in light of the fact that tzaraas comes as a punishment for lashon horah—as 
learned in the Gemorah (Erchin 15:): "באים עליו כל המספר לשון הרע נגעים" . The Midrash elucidates the possuk as 
follows: "זאת תהיה תורת המצורע" —the Torah study of the metzora only has meaning and value-- "ביום טהרתו" — 
after he has been purified of his tzaraas and his defect of lashon horah; however, so long as he has not corrected this 
defect --   .Hashem tells him that his studies are of no value— "ולרשע אמר אלקים מה לך לספר חקי"

Furthermore, we have learned in the Yerushalmi (Berachos 8.):  

, פיות' ה שיברא לאדם ב"יתי מבקש מהקבהי, אילו הייתי עומד על הר סיני בשעה שניתנה תורה לישראל ,רבי שמעון בר יוחאי אמר"
 ."פה אחד לעסוק בה בתורה ופה אחד לעסוק בשאר צרכי הגוף

Rabbi Shimon states that if he were present at Har Sinai when the Torah was given, he would have requested that 
Hashem provide man with two separate mouths, one for the purpose of learning Torah and the other for all other 
physical needs. The point being made is that the mouth a Jew learns Torah with must be a pure, clean vessel; 
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otherwise, chas v’shalom, how dare he communicate with Hashem utilizing a dirty, impure vessel, i.e. a mouth that 
has spoken lashon horah and gossip?  

Additionally, seeing as the Torah serves as an intermediary connecting the Holy One and Yisroel, tying together the 
triple thread of ה אורייתא וישראל"קוב , we can suggest a means to test the sincerity and proper intent of a Jew’s Torah 
study. If we see that a Jew relates and connects through his Torah study with the Almighty above and his fellow Jew 
below with great love and devotion, we have proof that he is learning with proper intent. If, however, he speaks 
lashon horah and gossips about his fellow Jew, this is undeniable proof that his Torah study was not sincere or 
proper; consequently, he lacks the intermediary connecting the Holy One with Yisroel. It is concerning this latter 
case that the possuk states: "ולרשע אמר אלקים מה לך לספר חוקי" . 

The Three Camps Correspond to ה אורייתא וישראל"קוב  

We can now shed some light on the words of the holy Zohar. One who fails to fulfill the mitzvah of oneg shabbos 
with its three aspects of ן'הר ג'דן נ'ע , causes ג"ענ  to transform into ע"נג , resulting in the affliction of tzaraas, " נגע
"צרעת . We can explain this as follows: since the three shabbos meals represent ן'הר ג'דן נ'ע -ג "ענ  which correspond 

to the union of ה אורייתא וישראל"קוב , one who does not partake of these three meals on shabbos causes the 
transformation of ג"ענ  to ע"נג , signifying that the yetzer horah, the "נגע צרעת" , controls him.  

It is now clear why the Almighty commanded the metzora to be banished from all three camps; the camps of the 
priests, the levites and Yisroel correspond to the three entities ה וישראל"אורייתא קוב . The camp of the priests 
corresponds to ה"קוב . The Gemorah (Yoma 19.) states that the kohanim are the Merciful One’s messengers; while 
the Gemorah (Berachos 34:) states that one’s messengers are akin to oneself.  

The camp of the levites corresponds to "אורייתא" , the Torah. This is apparent from the blessing Moshe Rabeinu 
bestows upon the tribe of Levi (Devarim 33,10): "יורו משפטיך ליעקב ותורתך לישראל" —the leviim are entrusted with 
teaching the Torah and its laws to Yisroel. Thirdly, the camp of Yisroel corresponds to "ישראל" , the people of 
Yisroel as a whole. Therefore, the metzora, whose actions have damaged all three strands of ה אורייתא וישראל"קוב , is 
banished, correspondingly, from all three camps.  

Lastly, we can now understand why the punishment of "נגע צרעת" , the affliction of tzaraas, comprises four distinct 
appearances corresponding to the four exiles. The possuk states explicitly: " ונהר יוצא מעדן להשקות את הגן ומשם יפרד
"והיה לארבעה ראשים —“And the river emerges from Eden to irrigate the garden, and from there it separates into four 

headwaters.” The Alshich hokadosh’s interpretation: "ומשם יפרד" — one who separates himself from the teachings 
of the Torah, which are alluded to by the three aspects of עדן נהר גן--causes by his actions: "והיה לארבעה ראשים" — 
the reality of the four exiles. As a result, the metzora, who has brought about the transformation of ג"ענ  into ע"נג , is 
punished with the affliction of tzaraas consisting of four appearances corresponding to the four exiles.  


